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IS IT. RIGEIT i it to a place df private conferenc' and
" My home," said a Manchester gentle. prayer. Thi wethink, if carried out would

man, "is situated in the suburbs of'this supply the missing link between .the Sun-
great commercial city. I love my home, dayschool and the church."
and desire to do all in iny power to sur- A pastor in the State of New York writes.
round niy family with all the enjoyments of us, referring to this article
life, and to screen them, as far as possible, If our Sunday-school workers could ail
by God's blessings, from evil associations. catch the idea suggested by Dr. Craft, and
At the back of my bouse is a beautiful gar- throw themselves -into the work in that line
den, in which I d'elight to spend many of with inspiration and enthusiasm for Christ,
my hours. Some tine ago the fumes from thousands of our children might be brought
the chimney off the cheucal works about to Christ. We must act quickly, and with
half a mile from my house began to injure vigor and love, or they are lost to us, to the
the bloom and foliage of my plants and Church, and to heaven, many of them.
trees. Il It seemrs to me that we are not as largely

"I .consulted my lawyer, and he assured securing the conversion of our children as
me that the law of the land was so strict on we should, and yet what interestá are soon
such matters that lie had no question to be committed to these children ! -The
whatever of being able to stop the salvation of our country and the world is
'nuisance.' He applied to the Court of suspended upon this issue. Has there ever
C hancery for an injunction, and, after hear- been a time when it has been as important
ing evidence from professional -analyste on - now-the early conversion of the rising
the question, the judge speedily daecided in generation 7 .
My favor, and the nuisance was removed. " The thought of what is before our chil.

"But is the law of England equally just dren and youth is to me well-nigh over-
with regard to other and greater evils 1 whelming. May God help us all to do with

"On the opposite side of the street, in our might what our hands find to do in this
front of my house, is a huge gin-shop. At direction."
night it is lightead up most brilliantly, and It is a hopeful aign when the hearts of our
holds out many inducements to entrap faithful pastors turn in the direction of
young people of both sexes into drinking practical results in our Sunday-school work.
and other evil habits. -. S. Banner.

" The foul language which my family and
servants are often obliged to hear from DON'T.
both men and women who bave been made BY WOLSTAN DIXEY.
drunk in that house is too sad to relate. To -Don't imagine because a boy wears shabbymy coachmen, stablemen, gardeners, it bas clothing tbat he is a shabby boy. Just bear
truly been a curse ; for much of the money in mind there is more thau one way of beingwhich ought to have gone for the support shabby.. When Edison, the great inventor,
of their wis and children bas gone into first came to Boston it was mid-winter, and
the publican's till instead. The evil is not he wore a pair of yellow linen trousers, pro-
confined to the six working days of the bably the hest he had ; but they might have
week, as was the case with the chemical been called Seven-League Boots, if people
works, but on Sunday the withering influ- had known what strides he would make intoence of the trade carried on in that house fame a-d fortune.
continues. Don't think because a boy lives in a plain

"But when I remonstrated and tried to house and las a vary plain face that ha
remove tlis nuisance, my lawyer sbook bis doesn't amount to much. Abraham Lin-
head and said : 'The lawof the land enables coln's early- home was a log cabin ; as for
you to protect your flowers, but it gives you his face, it was noted for its homeliness.
no power to remove the greater curse of the Don't suppose that, because a boy isn't
gin-sbops from your boys.' bright at bis lessons, ha doesn't know any.

"To my remonstrances with the man thing. Sir Walter Scott was thought to be
whose business is withering and blighting a dull boy at school, and was chiefly notemy earthly comforts far more than the for bis good fighting, however he turned
chemical works, he boldly draws out from out to know a thing or two. Hogarth, the
bis pocket a paper signed by the magistrates celebrated painter and engraver, was a stupid
-who are the representatives of-the Queen boy at his books
and Parliament of Great Britain and Ire- Don't be sure that because a boy's parents
land-and with a look of scorn and derision are ignorant ha will be. Shakespeare's
he Eayg the withering words, 'Here is my father couldn't write his own name.
licence to do it l'-Alliance News. Don't get the idea that a boy who is slow,

awkward, or clumsy in any way is certainly
THE MISSING LINK, going to get left away behind in the race of

Not long since an article appeared in The life.. Demostheues had a harsb and stam-
Christian Advocate, from the pan of the Rev. mering voice, but in spite of that he became
A. N. Craft, D .D., with the title, " The one of the greatest orators that ever lived.
Missing Link between the Church and the Don't despise or look down on any boy,
Sunday-school." It ischaracterized by vigor or man either. For two reasons, don't do
and frankness, and contains some pungent this :. In the first place, bocause it is mean
truths that the Church will do well to heed. and unchristian and ungentlemanly ; and

After referring to the difficulties in the secondly, because it is quite likely, no mat-
way of securing the conversiont of the chil. ter how well fixed you .are now, that some
dren in our Sunday.scbools, the writer day he will be in a position to look down on l
develops lis plan for eupplyi "The Missing you.-Trasure Trove
Link." He says :

" This work must be done in the Sunday- THE DYING TEACHER.
school. The class-meeting people and the In Chicago, a teacher, whose health was
revival-loving people must become workers rapidly failing, was missing from his class
in the Sunday-school. We must have one Sunday. Mr. Moody, the now re- t
thoroughly Christian teachers, who. will be nowned evangelist, triead to teach that class,
both teacbers and class-leaders. Let there be but failed to do anything with them. They
a Sunday.school prayer-meeting once a were an awful class of girls. Early on Mon-
month, fifteen minutes long. Let the oppor- day moruing this young man came into the t
tunity for risine for prayer be given as often. store where Mr. Moody worked, and, totter- o
Let the appeil b short, but as earnest as ing and bloodless, threw himself upon soma <
those whichare given at protracted meetings. boxes, saying, " I have been bleeding at the

"' All tan y.ears of age and younger' will lungs, and they have given me up to die." .
respond at once. Most of the boys and girls (e was not afraid to die, but said, " I have
in their teans will soon be reached. Soie got to stand before God and give anaccounrt
adults will yield. I have tried this experi- of my stewardship, and not one of my
ment, and would pledge myself to go into Sunday.school scholars has been brought to
ainy Sunday-school and secure this result. Jesus. I have failed to bring one, 'and I b
Atny good superintendent can do this with- haven't any strength to do it now." Mr.
ont the aid of the pastor. Moody got a carriage and took that dying S

" Lot a secretary be appointed, whose sole man to each of the homes of bis scholars.
duty it will be to keep a record of those -To each one he said, as best his frail voice d
who have become seekers, of their age, home would let him, " I have come to ask you to 1
irfluience, their state of experience, their come to the Saviour,' and then prayed for a
haptism, their teacher and leader, and report them as he never did before. In just tan 1
to the pastor those who are judged to be days that whole class was brought to Jesus. 7
ready for full membership in the Church. "Some of the very best and most constant t
Let the hall tap five minutes before the teachers Mr. Moody had before going to n
close of the lesson as a signal for the teachers Europe were converted at that time, and w
to speak to their acholars especially on the they, in turn, have gathered manysheaves." c
subject of experimental religion. Let the Even MNr. Moody was led by this incident
pastor, superintendent, or teacher invite to throw up bis business and give himself
those who from time to time especially need wholly to the work of God in saving souls. ri

l'Who eau estimate the number of souls tha
dying Sunday-school teacher, directly an
indirectly, brought to Christ with the littl
strength ha had remaining i It will be pot
sible to know the aggregate number only a
the great judgment day. .

Ye who are yet clothed with youthfu
vigor, strength, and possibilities for good, g
forth weeping and bearing precious seed
Like that dying man, do earneet persona
work for the Master. Let each of you
scholars feel that you care for his soul-
that no joy would be greater to you than t
see each of them coming to Christ.

Then pray, study and work, till the Mas
ter calls for you, that you may, with re
joicing, bring many sheaves with you, an
hear it said: "Well done,good and faithfu
servant,......enter thou into the joy of thj
Lord."

Whoever well aucceeds in life,
In persevering in the strife
To rescue souls from hell's dark door,
Shall shine in heaven forevermore.

SCHOLARS' NOTES
(From International Question Book.)

LESSON VIII.-FEBRUARY 20.
ABRAHAM PLEADING FOR SODOM.- GEN

18: 23-33.
ConmIT VERsEs 23-25.

GOLDEN TEXT.
In wrath remember merey.-Hab. 3: 2.

CENTRAL TRUTE.
The Christian's desireand prayer for the sal.

vatlon, of othars.
DAILY READINGS.

M.. Gen. 17: 1-8, 15:22.
T. Geu. 18 1-22
W. tian. 18:2-3W.
Th. Reb. 7: 1-28.
F. Rom. 8: 12-28.
Sa. Johin 8:51.59.
Su. Ex. 32: 7-14, 31-39.
ABRAHAM.-Now 99 years old. with one clild,lihmael, son of Hagar. Sarab, 90 years old,

aud stili childiess.
INTRovDoTORY.-nf teen years: pass away

with fewevents, save the birth of Abraba m's
son Ishmal. Then the Lord appeared twice
within three months, renewed bis promises,
changed the names of Abraham and sarah as
a token of their frilfilment, and establishedihe covenant of circumeision. The lesson to-
d:îv la lu convectionî iilî, the second of thase
tWo appearances, or the sxtr from the frt cali
In Ur.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TrE HEAVENLY VISITANTS-three angels intha terni of maxi visil -Abraham and are vwel-comed. Ha was hoeirtahie, and dentertaIned

angeis unawares" (Heb. 13:2). THE THREAT-
ENPE PrUNISEMENT- od reveals t Abraham
ltsa urpose of dest.roylug Sodom, wbsre Lot
live Sin had borne its fruit, and the wicked
frew must be destroyed In Order to save the
ivuole race from corruption. TrE INTERCES.
si-Abraliam. He had tits priviiege on Se-counit of bis lire of faith and obedience (v. 19).
Tuhe pra r of th r'giiteoris xian avaleth
muci. Jýesus Christ is our Intercessor. FOR
WIIOM LIE INTERCEDES-Lot, wbo had eifishily
chien Sodam, and for rle wIcked city which
bateri Abraham. and bis religion. 23. ABRA-
IArm DREw NEAR-to the Lord, who liad corne
In flie forin of one 0f the ihrae mni (v. 22).
DESTROY Tri l RIGHT RUs WITI2 T.E WICKED-
Ln war, pestilence, earthquakes, this seems to
be so; but note (1) that we do not alvays know
the fuli circumstances; (2) God cares for each
individual, and will permit only what ls goodfor hilm (Rom. 8:28): (3) lire is not Ilmited to
,lits ivonid; lîcavexi wlt Marce ail rlgbt; (4) oftexi
tri rglteous are partaers Ixi tih s, wen
they have not done ail they could to make rte
sinuers batler. 26. FIFTY RIGHTEOUS . . . 1
WILL SPAi(E ALL Fila PLACE Fort TIlRIR
SAxES-because so many good would be a bolyeaven to keep the whole frorm being so wicked -
and saving the others for their sakes would tend
to lead themu to repentance.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUoTOR.-HOW nany times did God

ippear to Abrahami wvth promises? (Sea Pro-gress fEvents) Whc 0fthemIsrecordedr
our tast lesson I How many years between
hat lesson and tbis? What occurred during
these 15 years?

SUBJECT: PRAYLNG FOR OTHERS.
I. A aCsîTY EXPOSED To RuIN.-W here was

tkhrahîanis bornai What tbrae visitors came
o him one day 7 (18: 2; 19:1.) Who was one
r them 7 (Comp. Gen. 22:11 with 16; Ex. 3:2Ïlt eHod -Abraham treattheni Whaî

iuîyý lanforced by Ibis Incident, In <he New
Tesîament? (Heb.t:2,) hat are we twice
on"anced y Paul to l? (Rom. 12:13; 1 Tit.
:2.) Towhoml
What dild (hese anges reveal to A brahami

Vhat was the moral character of Sodom I
18:13;18:20.) t nsltusiceormercyor both,
o destroy snob a Cityl

Why is it necessary that sin b punished?
S jnst pnshmexit cruelty or mercy I Show
o0W the whoie nation and the wboe word

would he corrupted if sin were not punislhed?
now that punishment or the few la mercy to

hae mauy.
n TEE INTEROEssOR (v. 23). Why was tle

ivine•purpose revealed to Abraharmt (vs.
7-19.) What is sald o the prayer Or the rlght-
ous I(James 5:16.) Why cao only the rgt
uus ha effectuai:ntercessors for otherstJnr
5:14, 15.) Who intercedss for us i (Heb.
:22,25.)
Is ti power or lnîarcding for others one of

hie fruits 0f R rlgbieons lirfe Why do men
eed au intercessort Why can God ln answer
0 prayer. Save maxi from puinishment whlch
,ould otherwse ha inflicted i Is Ibere any
hange in (Gods adesire to ave them, or ln their
rcumstans by means orprayer? Does ths
rOt oy ligt oi dis ox int ?E
I.I For WvHM HIZI TERCEIORDI. -WhaI

.ghtons maxi lived lu Sodom I (2 Pet. 2: 7, 8.)

(I ~

ýt Did Abraham pray for him atone? How were
d te rn's nmies o! Abraham and of lits

rlgoWhysïoud ha pray for sucb people 1a What precept of Christ did ha fuifl ? (Malt.
5:44,45.)

1V. TuE INTERCESSIoN (VS. 23-33).-What was
Abrabami pleai Des Uod.puxish tha nlght.eous wlha wickedI (Sec ipi.) Forweosee

l sake did Abraham ask God to spare Sodom i
How xîîauy times dld hae mnaie this prayerio Wat waas the least number who wouid save

. the city?' 1ow would the presence of the few
l ghteousmake it afe to, spare the city I (siee

r W"s the prayer answarad? i gre tha rIght-
cons destrpraye ithe wicked Dues Uod

o aiways hear our pr yers for others i Give
r e x-mpe t rcedin for,.othersl(x.p ex7-4 6:35 h a.731;2Uni~ 1-42;. John7:1-26 ; James 5: 17.20.)

d LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 27.
DESTRUCTION OF SODoM.-GEN, 19: 15-26.

COMMIT VERSES 15, 16.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Escape for tby life.-Gen. 19:17.
CENTRAL TRUTE.

If the righteous scarcely be saved, whe re shall
the ungodly and the sinuer appear

DAILY READINGs.
M. eo. 19:1.7.

T. Gen. 19: 15-29.
W. 2 Pet. 2: 1-9.
Th. Pov. 1: 20-33.F. Luire 17. 20.37.Sa. Mati. 11: 16-30.
Su. 1 Cor. 3: 0.23.
LocAToN OF Sono3r.-There are two opinions.

L Tili l t ata the ganaral opinion was that theplain ;vas athe southern end f te Dead Sea.
About one-thlrd of the distance from the
southern end Isa long peuins1a, running nearly
acnosstha sea. NorîtioiftIlilsthe sealsl,200 feet
deep; soulh if Il, ony tbree to Ibirteen fret
deep. Tlis sonthern hay, about t1fteen moiles
long, ls supposed to have beau a fertile plain andthe site of the citles destroyed at this Lime, but
uow souk beuah tlhe water. 2. The best
scbolars uow regard the plain as aituated ah thenorthern end or the Dead Sea, near the mouth
of the Jordan.

1.NTIIODIJCoRVn.-Tia hîvo angela Who toftAbraham yvnt tral same avenig Ii Sodoni,
where Lot wvas sitting in the gate He wel.
comed te two men to bis bone, where theywere assaulted by tua sodomites. The angelsafflicted them with blinduess. This may havemade Lot know they were angels with God's
message. They told him thatsodomn would hedestroyed. He went to his sons-in-law andwarned them; but ha was to them as one that
mocked.

. HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. TO THE MtouNTAiNs-the Moabite Moun-

talus, tiaI, risc abruptiy ou the east aida of thesert. a. t CAXINOT ESCAPE TO THE IIOUNTAIN-it was at some distance, he was old, with wo.
men uiller fils cure; lhe montalu iras wild,anen infster.ivltiî wiid beasIs. and prbaps with
robbers. 20. Ttis CITY-Zoar (LlîLte) among
lhe foot-aizs. 21. 1 rAVE ACCEPTED - iodbeard bis vrayer, althougb IL was s fouili
prayer, audLot soon left il (v. 30) God knew
etter thau le. . RAINED .. . BRIMSTONE

AND FIrE-e., burniug brImione or bitune;
the word-inClodes bath. Sodomn was lu au 011
region. The soit abounded in petroleum and
bitumen. With sartqua and iightnng, pro-
hahiy, (lad sel 1i<is boit on lire, as bionietlmesoccurs In our oli regious. 26. RIS WIFE LOOKED
BACIC FiOM nEUiND EIM-she liad lingered be.

med tbe otier', and was ov takea by th
flamnes. PILLAR 0lF SALT-alie wVSs probahiy 1in-crustet with tie saîts that abound there, and
lookect like a plllar or motnd.

<4UEsTIONS.
INTRODUCTOR.-What tihree persons bad

visited Abraham? Where did two of them gowhite lie was pleading for Sodoin? How didLot receive nbem itufoe was he rewarded I
Wiare ivas Sodomn situated ?
SUBJECTI ESCAPE FR02 THE CITY OF

flESIRUI ON.
1. UNEEDED WARNINGS.-What announce.

ment did the angels make to Lot? (v. 13.)Whom did he warni (v. 14.) low did theytreat his warnings? Why did they not believel
Do men still treat God's waruiugs in the same
way? Vhy t What will be the resuit? (Prov.
1:2431.)

II. ESCAPE FOR THY LIFE (vs. 15-22).-What
did the angels say early the next morningi%Vhat would tend to malle Lot linger) What

as the need ohaste? Whoescaped with Loti
WVly mnuet tbev uit stay lu ail hepalny
What favor did Lot askor fGod? Why was it a
fouiai prayer Was it grantedi Didit.do Lot
auy good i (v. 30.)

What angels does God send to warn os?
Why ls there ne'ed of haste in escaping from
si? WVere atone la safety? Wat warn-
lngs dies Christ fouxit an Ibis tesson?. (Luira17:28.30.) What other Scripture 'varingts are
there 1

What passage in the New Testament doesLot's experence illustrate? (1 Cor. 3:11-15.)
sha tit Lot lose hy ging tr Sctar ho svalWhy laitL foollsh to 0 iva tuaI ur life work lalost, even If we are savedi Was Lot's prayer amark of 51h or unbelief? Ara wt wseexioughi ho tiolet on any tatinite thling frîm

Uodl
111. TiE DESTRUCTION OF THE WICKED (vS.

23-25).-Wbat as the fate of Sodorne Wnatother cillas Su01..red witi it? (Deant. 20:21.)Were there any natural causes of this over-throw ? Why was this punishnent just i
Show buw il %vas aisa manciltil. WVli aluneraha punishe lu a l oke mannr If they wiii nul
repenti

Give a fuller description of the natural
causes of this destruction. nas It als miracu.lanas? What la thare lu Our natures thrugliwhich God punislies sin? le the punishment
ail naturalt

IV. TE FATE OF THE BACKSLIDER V. 26).-

came oa he? What iesson dnes Christ teach
fromthist (Lfuke17:32. 33.) Whatleads pepe
uow ho look brckr? Wtîa warSdirg toc. (au(
gva 10 acrsîldcensl (Elab. 6:4.6.)


